
The Word This Week: Rick Oliver preaches on 1 Peter 1:1-5 
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MEET THE FAMILY:
Sarah Mee 

Where were you born and raised? 

How old were you when you started following
Jesus? 
None of my family are believers, but my siblings and
I were sent to church from a young age. I was
somewhere between 5 and 8 years-old when I
responded to the pastor’s invitation to “put Jesus in
the driving seat” of my life, and I’ve been following
him ever since.

How long have you been coming to
Redemption Hill?
We started coming in May 2019 and became
members shortly after.

Do you have family in the area?
My husband, Jordan, and I have two children -
Isabelle (8) and Josiah (5). He has some extended
family in Sonoma County. My side of the family lives
in the UK.

How do you spend your time? 
I homeschool Isabelle and Josiah and also work
part-time for Redemption Hill as the Administrative
Assistant. At the moment, that also includes
studying the technologies involved in church
worship and developing that aspect of our church
life.

Where do you live? 

What do you love to talk about? 
I love hearing different people’s stories - their
experiences, values, choices and aspirations. Having
lived in cross-cultural / multicultural contexts all my
life, I find people’s different perspectives fascinating,
and I'm full of wonder at the diversity of God’s
creation and at how he’s at work.

What is one thing that Christ is teaching you at
the moment? 
“As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my
ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than
your thoughts” (Isaiah 55:9). He’s teaching me to be
more humble before him, especially when I don’t
understand what he’s doing and, to my little mind,
his perfect ways don’t seem so good. And that he
has a purpose even in our pain.

I grew up in a town called Reading (pronounced
“Redding”), about 50 miles west of London, UK. It
happens to also be where Lisa Moore’s dad is from.

I live in Santa Rosa

Calendar In-Focus

Sun. Sept. 12th

Sun. Sept.19th 

Wed. Sept. 15th

Wed. Sept.22nd

Fri. Sept. 24th -

Sun Sept. 26th

Sunday Worship @ 10am.

 Sunday Worship @ 10am.

The book of Ruth 

Youth Discipleship @ 7pm 
Food Bank Distribution
Man Camp @ Hartstone Bible Camp



Tim, Jenn and Charles Welch: Following the

passing of Sarah-Beth. 

The Bauers: Praise God for the safe arrival of Philip

Ryan Bauer on Saturday August 14th. Pray for them

as they adjust to being a family of five. 

For those recovering from Covid-19 and other

illnesses: specifically, Tim and Alisa Swanson, Tim,

Jenn and Charles Welch, Lucille de Blieck, Doug 

 and Dwayla Crandall, Cliff and Brandi Durham,

the Swoffers, the Abegglens. Praise God for their

progress, and pray for their complete healing

Redemption Hill Church: For unity and protection;

for wisdom for our elders as they shepherd Christ's

flock; for us to all to help and care for those within

our Redemption Family who are sick / quarantining /

struggling. 

Tobi Cunningham: Has moved to Riverside, CA to

begin a degree at California Baptist University.
 

Ashley Swanson: Has moved to Estes Park,

Colorado to study at Torchbearers International's

Bible study

Family Camp attendees: Give thanks for the

spiritual refreshment and fellowship from our time

away together. Pray that we would remember the

things that the Lord taught us about Himself, and

that we would live by these truths. 

Anita Rustigan: Recovering from hip surgery. 

Phil and Margie Glassey: Recovering from an

infection (Phil) and foot surgery (Margie). 
 

Judith Norris: For wisdom about how to manage

and treat her ongoing hip pain. 
 

Covid test workers: For those coming on-site to

conduct Covid test-for our witness to them and for

opportunities to share Christ

John Best: Recovering from surgery..

Supervisor James Gore: endurance and wisdom as

he works on behalf of the county and churches.

Education Wing remodeling - for the volunteers,

the renovations, and the future ministry use of our

facilities.

Pray:MISSIONARIES OF THE
MONTH:
Adam and Anna Day

"Serving at the International Graduate School for
Leadership", a seminary in the Philippines, but
currently based in Southern California. They are
exploring an opportunity to move to The Netherlands
to teach at Tyndale Theological Seminary." 

Prayer Request 
The Lord’s direction as Adam goes in October.
We’re open to this transition, but, having been
living in transition for a long time now, we’re
very conscious of the potential impact on our
kids.
For Adam as he prepares his talks, travels,
meets people, makes connections, interviews -
that it would be a fruitful time of relationship-
building and learning about the school,
regardless of where the Lord takes us.
For us as we continue to teach at IGSL, while
interviewing at Tyndale and living in California.
We want to be faithful in each of the things God
has called us to.
For our family and each of our hearts as we
each navigate through what the Lord might be
doing. Our belongings are still all packed up in
the Philippines, we’re going through major
transition here - and are about to have a baby -
and now are considering this huge change.



New to Redemption?

There are bathrooms available in the lobby or
in the courtyard.
Nursery services are available for infants. We
also dismiss children for age-appropriate
learning (toddlers through 2nd Grade) during
the main teaching time. 
Youth Discipleship (6th-12th Grades) meets on
the 1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays of the
month. Contact kellen@redemptionhillsr.org
for details. 

We're glad you've decided to join us this morning!
You might find it helpful to know that:

We look forward to getting to know you!

We rejoice with Jonathan, Cheryl, Isaac and Terra at the

birth of baby Philip. If you would like to support them during

this transition, please consider preparing some food for

them. Sign up here: www.takethemameal.com (Last name:

Bauer; Password: Philip).

Welcome Philip Bauer!

We mourn with Tim, Jenn and Charles, 

following the passing of SarahBeth on August 13th.
 

One way we can support them during this difficult time is to

bring them food. Sign up at

https://www.TakeThemAMeal.com/IAYG9606 

password 6314

Sarah-Beth Welch 

The Children's Ministry is in need of more volunteers. 

There are a few gaps we are needing to fill: 1 Nursery Worker

& 1 K - 2nd Teacher. We are also hoping to have more

volunteers to be able to open up the 3rd-5th Grade Classes. 

Please prayerfully consider how you can serve in these areas.

You can contact Angie Abegglen for any questions or details.

Thank you!

Volunteers Needed

Redwood Gospel Mission partners with local
churches to provide food, shelter and gospel
influence to local homeless persons through the
winter months. If you are interested in being involved
this year, please contact the church office.

Nomadic Shelter

Children's Ministry

Man Camp 2021
MAN CAMP 2021 IS ON AND ALMOST HERE!
Join us at Hartstone Bible Camp on September 24-
26 for Man Camp 2021!  Ryan Rippee, President of
Cornerstone Bible Seminary, will be speaking on
"Christ Formed in You."  Men, in the chaos and
uncertainty of this season, the retreat is an
opportunity to be recharged by God's Word, His
grace, and the fellowship of His Church!

Cost:  $139.00/adult; $119.00/youth under 18
years old

Questions:  Contact Dan Hughes at (707) 483-7670

Registration:  Register by Tuesday, September 21,
2021 on the ChurchCenter app or at the
Redemption Hill Church website  
 (www.redemptionhillsr.org). 

Scholarships are available.  

https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=GQWC6323
https://www.takethemameal.com/IAYG9606
https://redemptionhillsr.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/931171


Praying for God's Work in Sonoma County

Church of the Month:
 The Parish, Petaluma

Continued faithfulness in our commitment to
everyone in our church being discipled and
discipling others. 
Continued re-engagement w/neighbors and our
cities as we all emerge out of the new normal
that Covid caused. 
Continued momentum and becoming a
financially self-sustaining church plant. 
Prayers as we move forward with helping our
church planting resident, Kelly Graham, and his
family plant Immanuel Church in West
Petaluma later this year 

Prayer requests:

Get In Touch
Mailing address: 

P.O. Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402
www.redemptionhillsr.org

office@redemptionhillsr.org
Tel. 707-576-0130

Office hours: Tues - Thurs 9 am - 2 pm

Renovations
You may have noticed that significant renovations
are being carried out on the Education Wing. We
are thankful for the Lord's provision in making this
work possible, especially for those who are
volunteering their time, energy and expertise.
Please pray that they would be blessed through
their labors, that the work would continue to
progress well, and that the Lord will use these
improved facilities to multiply our gospel ministry.

Parents: Please insure that your children
avoid the Rally Room and construction area
during this time.

http://www.redemptionhillsr.org/

